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patent (French)of the same earl dated at Bolyngbroke,20 March in the
fourteenthyear, beinga grant to the said Hugh,for life,of the office of

chief seneschal of his lordshipof Breken and of all his lordships in Wales,
receiving for his fees 40Z.a year. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 6. Pardon,for UK paid in the hanaper bv Hu^h do Waterton, knight,to
Westminster, him for acquiring for lii'o from Henrydo Laneastre, oarl of Derby,and

entering on, without the king's licence,the lordshipand lands and

tenements of More within the lordshipof Brekon,hold in chief, and grant

thereof to him as acquired.

Feb. 15. Pardon,for 70*. paid in (ho hanapor byJohn do Lisle of Wodyton,to
Westminster. William Moure and John Saundres, dorks, HenryPat rich, John

Punehardon,and Wa.ltor (Jodeward, of their trespass in acquiring in fee
the manor of Badoslo and Fritham,12 messuages, Lmill, SO acres of land,
12 acres of meadow, and 120 acres of heath in Ourneford,Northle, Uvofold
and Bisonthowodo in the Now Forest from John do Edvndon,dei'k,
kinsman and heir of William do Edyndon,lato bishopof \Yinehester,tenant
thereof in chief, and in entering thereon without licence ; and licence for the
same persons to grant the promises to the said John do Kdyndon. for life,
with remainder to the said John do Lisle and Elizabeth,his wife, and his
heirs tail, and successive remainders in fee tail to Thomas,son of Thomas
Wodelok,knight (w/7/f/.s),and Eleanor,his mother, and final remainder

to the heirs general of the said John de Edyndon.

18.

Feb. 14. Pardon, for 8 marks paid to the kingbyAlbin de Enderby,to him and

Westminster. John do Oustwyk of their trespass in acquiring in fee simple, from John
de Bello Monte,knight,deceased,to them and Thomas Pynchebek,
ThomasClaymondand John de Stoke,late parson of Stoneby,also now

deceased,and their heirs,the manors of Dycheborno, Oartyngton and

Kyll,and three parts of the manor of Toggesden,held in chief, and in
entering thereon without licence; and licence for the said Albin and John
de Oustwyk to enfeoff Robert Tyrwhit,John Cotom,Thomas Holme,
MatthewSqwyer,clerk, and John de Wylughbyof the premises.

Feb. 12. Grant,for life,to the king's esquire John Venour,because retained to
Westminster, stay for life with the king,of 20Z. a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Feb. 14. Pardon,at the supplication of the queen consort, to William del Parke,
Westminster, for all feloniesexcept treason,murder and rape. Byp.s.

Feb. 16. Exemplification,at the request of Hubert Carbonell,knight,now tenant

Westminster, of the land,of a certificate sent into Chancerybythe treasurer and barons
of the Exchequer that on search of the book of foes in the Exchequer it
was found in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk thus: — William de
Meaulyngholds 40s. of land in Burston of our lord the kingin chief

^
by

the sorjeanty, viz. of selling cattle in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk
for the debt of the king.

'"

And it has not boon found in the Exchequer
at present that there was more of the said William's tenure in Burston
aforesaid.

Feb. 15. Pardon,at the supplication of the earl of Northumberland, to Robert,
Westminster, son of Peter Saunderson of Whytby,for the death of Thomas Stater,

killed there on Mondayafter St. Bartholomew in the eighteenth year.

Byp.s.


